
 
Board Meeting Minutes, September 6, 2019 

Board Members Present: Daniel Del Monte, Kia Phillips, Beth Atencio, Jennifer LaForce, Marissa Muscat, 
Dennis Thomas, Lynn Hall, Jessica Albin, Bryan Brown, Michael Boyd, Debra Miller, Pam Maxwell  

Public: Val Akana (NAMI), Ed Mansanala (EDCOE), Mollie Purcell (CAO) 

 

1. Meeting called to order 8:32 by Daniel Del Monte 
2. Jessica Albin moved to approve the June 7th board meeting minutes (with two corrections) and 

Marissa Muscat seconded. The motion was unanimously carried. 
3. Marissa Muscat moved to approve the agenda and Beth Atencio seconded. The motion was 

unanimously carried. 
4. Daniel Del Monte discussed a public meeting today at 1pm with the County Board of Supervisors 

and both Cities of South Lake Tahoe and Placerville regarding Homeless Strategy and Plan for 
County. 

5. CoC Program Priority Recommended Listing was presented. Marissa Muscat moved to approve the 
Listing and Jessica Albin seconded.  The motion was unanimously carried with all present applicants 
abstaining from this vote.  

6. Board Officers: Daniel Del Monte discussed that with Tara Turrentine being the Chair of the Board 
and now gaining employment in Sacramento County, Daniel (as Co-Chair) will chair the meetings of 
the CoC Board. We will miss Tara, and it was suggested that we should look to add a Co-Chair.  

7. The 2020 Board meeting schedule was discussed.  The question was posed: should we meet more 
often than quarterly? Options were discussed (monthly, quarterly, bi-monthly, etc).  Given increased 
committee meetings and strategic planning meetings that will be held over the coming year, there 
was general consensus to continue with quarterly meetings. Pam Maxwell moved to approve a 2020 
quarterly meeting. Marissa Muscat seconded and it was unanimously carried. 

8. Voting Board seats. Traci Trapani for the City of South Lake Tahoe and Dennis Thomas for the City of 
Placerville applied for open voting board seats. Michael Boyd made a motion to approve these 
applicants and Marissa Muscat seconded.  The motion was unanimously carried. 

9. Fund Report. Pam Maxwell presented the Financial report and upcoming expenditures, concluding 
that there is a balance of $7,490 in the Board Account.  

10. EDOK funds.  
10.1 Marissa Muscat made a motion to approve upcoming web expenses and Dennis Thomas 
seconded. The motion was unanimously carried.   
10.2 EDOK funds for Coordinated Entry. Marissa Muscat presented the upcoming challenges of 
traveling to and from western slope while the County staff person was not yet hired.  She 
requested $1,390 for transportation for collaboration/outreach/meeting hostnig between the 
slopes and on-boarding of the County employee on the Western Slope.  Pam Maxwell made a 
motion to approve this expenditure. Jennifer LaForce seconded.  Marissa Muscat of TCH 
abstained from the vote. The motion was unanimously carried.  



 
11. Discussion about Coordinated Entry, CESH funding and HEAP funding.   

11.1 Dennis Thomas discussed that there are members of the public that are wondering what 
grant funding is going toward and why it was being spent that way.  Daniel Del Monte explained 
that CESH and HEAP had requirements on how the funding can be spent, for example:  

CESH required that you spent money on Coordinated Entry the CoC was not compliant with their 
operation of the system; CESH also required that a multi-year strategic plan be submitted with 
the application to receive grant funds, and if no plan existed, the CoC was required to utilize the 
funds to develop one.  For HEAP, there was a required set-aside for youth programs (serving 
people age 18-24) and the funding was also intended to support emergency bed needs in 
communities, hence the largest portion of HEAP funding being set aside for the development of 
a temporary housing project. As the multi-year strategic plan is developed over the coming 10-
12 months, the temporary housing project will be determined and HEAP funds expended.   

11.2 Various members of the board described that conversations were held with CoC partners 
to determine who had the skillset and depth to implement housing first programs, which if 
housing programs were supported through the grants they must meet housing first 
requirements.  All agreed that it was up to the CoC Board to support educating folks they come 
across as to the terms of the grants and the purpose/intent of the grants.   

The meeting was adjourned 9:29 am. 
 


